
TEA ROOM
FOURTH FLOOR

Crawford Peaches
The Box, 75c

Extra choice Late Crawford Peaches, the
favorite for canning; grown near yC-Ilo- od

River, priced at only, crate

A for
of

while it is the best evidence
in the world that your eyes need the aid of glasses. The strained effort
you make to read or do close work' costs extra nerve and mnscle forca
and the result is pain in the eyes and head. Consult our

free. He mitrht: save your eyes. Today we price cT O Of?regular $4.50 Rimless Glasses at low figure
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Salon Floor.
news to have not fully their Suit needs

and Most women two more. Our Miss just sent these on
from New she writes us that they are we knew
the we saw them. Sizes for women. All
most are in their and the are up
to We will glad to show you wish to buy
or not. is on these Fall and Suits at

and
in tan, gray, navy, blues and black; styled with
fitted top and plaited
flounces, or trimmed in tucks and d0 OC
bands. priced for this sale

An economy ale of all the newest
novelties in Dresden, plaids trir,
checks, etc, in widths to 5j inches;
every color
extra heavy silk ribbons; 35c grades
at 10; regular 50c grades Q li-
st 2j and 85c grades at

S3
SIO

Friday values in
wiih gilt, or silver

frame, with coin purse
inside; leather strap handles, long or
.hort. single or double; $3 trades for
S 1 .J)S ; res .." grade, frf QO
i?3.t)3; reg. $10 grades

5') dozen beautiful Shetland Veil,
with large n:eh, extra firm; all this
neason bct shade
values to $3; special

50c NecKwear 25c
$L00 NecKwear 47c

In the big Hosiery Store, main
floor, a sfale of Kayer's Ital-
ian Silk Hon with hand em-

broidered insteps in a fine as
sortment of color. Our rec-ul- ar

values up to $1
$3.00. Special pr ''

Manicuring and 2d Fir. Room, Emergency Hospital
Room Graduate Nurse in Phone, Retiring Room, 2d Fir.

day unusual eag
this oig will put forward

at
reading

eyesight special-
ist

Gold-Fille- d

RibbonsRibbons

Handbags

length
or

for (fQ
ular values,

at $1 Pr.
Economy sale of women's pure
Silk Hone, with Lisle top and
lisle soles, high spliced
in pink, sky,
gray and tan extra

j fine quality. Sp-C- 1 ffijeial the pair for

at
sale Men's Sweaters in the V coat styles, for

pencral use; in the heavy stitch, with two side
Colors are maroon, and brown; also Oxford

trimmed in colors; our regular J
- Atl

values, for this event at O
Necks, the very Sweater for men;

stitched, with hish roll collars, two side lafpe pearl but-
tons thf Colors are Oxford tff AO
and pray; sizes So" to 44; priced at only

Jersey Coat Sweaters for men; worsteds in
neck styles; navy and Oxford; sizes J0

:4 to 44; special for this event at only, e.
Men's Turtle made of pure worsted in the

Jersey Colors are Oxford gray, s"eal jf Ffbrown, navy and all sizes, priced

Just 3'K Shirts in this lot. and 300 men will profit greatly by the
sale. Every shirt is of Navy Blue Flannel,
with turn-dow- n collars, side pockets and sleeves; the

in the neck band
every shirt; sizes 14 to It j3; actual values, sp

THE ' FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13. 19111 "

Parlors, Rest
Mothers' Charge Free

store

THE AND FRESH - AIR- - STORE !

OliriLs, Woriman
West of an City

BTridlay Ecoimoinniy Sales iia A. 11
economies,

:$4 Eye Glasses
Special $3.25

WhenthelettertrnntoretherlikethU

$1.45

DOrO
Coats

S4-0- 0

n&tJJ

S1.50

3I0RXIXG

Chicago

LUNCH

guaranteed.

erly looked forward by all economical people Every
best of not be to

HairSwitch
$7.50HairSwitch$4.98

Sale Second
In the Hair Goods second floor, a sale oi high
grade, Real Hair Switches of the very best quality,
natural wavy, 22 to 28 in. long, the kind CJC QO
we sell at $3 and $8.50, each O
Real Hair Switches, in all and the best qual-
ity, the kind used new coil hair-- Q!A Q(5
dress. $7.00 and $7.50 values, special
A GOES EVERY

SWITCH

$2.25Nig;htGowns$1.69

A?OO.vJLI

Ssile of .All Ouif "Merode" "Uimdlerwesii'
Entire StocK for and Children Reduced

t

special Merode Underwear page are this
high-grad- e, hand-finishe- d Underwear Vests, Pants and Suits for Women Pure silK, silK
lisle, silK wool, light medium heavy weight Read page Come goods

New Arrivals in Women's Suits
Garment

Here's welcome women who for Fall
Winter. require or

York and values it
misses and the

up-to-da- te materials styles right
the be them whether COC (fprice placed Winter

for
Halcyon Messaline petticoats

draw-strin- g, accordion

35c 19c
55c 33c

imaginable combination;

$1.98
$6.98

Remarkable Hand-bng- x,

gnnmotal
leather-line-

P0.30

Fancy
Fancy

SilKHoseSl-9- 5

Special at
supplied

extraordinary

employed makeup

Economy

Petticoats 2.25
Ileatherbloom

Handbags

$3Veilsfor$1.98

$1.98

$3.00 Italian

Hairdressing

Prs, Kid Gloves

down

Valley"

Floor.

We are for
Furs and Fur of every kind for women,
misses and children. An elegant of
$53.50 and up. Mink, Lynx, Ermine and Fox
$35.00 and up. these Furs at an early date.

DATUGHT

95c
A great sale of 2000 pairs of Kid
Gloves in the overseam styles. Suitable for

wear. Colors are tan, gray, mode, and
white, fitted with usual by expert
fitters; our regular values; special, pair

Ladies' Pique Gloves in the one-clas-p styles,
typical street gloves, in all the desirable shades for Fall,

and white. Our regular rf 1 C
stock values to $1.50; pair J) X X O

$2.65
length Gloves in the Suede

and Cape stock; a full line of sizes to choose ? O f V
from; values to $4.00 special for this sale

3.50 2.85
White Im-

ported Lambskin Gloves, for street
wear; our re g-- QC

$3.50 for only D.03

heels,
black, white,

j! colors,

of neck,
made

$2.50
only

front.

office
turtle maroon,

Neck
stiteh. A

made
faced

$l.o0

to
its

Store,

shades

TREE WITH
SOLD.

little

Coats
Sets,

black

$1.50

black
Sale,

Real French Kid Gloves in over
seam 6tyle; the
make in a good
of colors ; reg. $2.00 Gloves

Hosiery Specials
SalePureSilK
Hose

PA.UV

Sale Men's Sweaters
$2.50 Values
"Rough NecRs" S5.4&

cardigan
pockets.

contrasting
specialized Economy 1,40

"Rough pppular cardigan
pockets,

cardinal.
specially

Jersey atS2.00 Each
Turtle

light-weig- ht

Economy
Sweaters, heavy-weigh- t,

cardinal; specially DX'vJU

Flannel $1.15
"Cherry

"Cherry trade-mar- k

OREGOXIAX.

Only Retail Store Occupying Entire BlocK

shrewd and
will

$8.50 $5.98

regularly

yJO
HAIRDRESS

See We agents
and and

and and the

Second

Bernard

minute principally

minute.

Specially

Economy

Hig'h-Grad- e Furs
Portland's headquarters high-grad- e

Garments
showing

Inspect

Here's a lucky if
it is Friday. Women's black
Lisle or Cotton Hose, with
hand insteps, in
new Floral designs and a
broad variety of pat- - C 00terns, 85o to $1 grade "Wt

'if?'1

2000
Values at

Women's high-grad- e
two-clas- p

general
satisfaction

Lambskin $1.15
Lambskin

including
Economy

for
Women's Chamois,

Women's

evening

Valley"

$2 $1.45
celebrated Alexandre

assortment

$lBlacKLisle
Hose Pair50c

opportunity

embroidered

IS1.15

department

$25

It!
its.

$1.50

wtOu
Gloves

Infants' 25c
Hose 12WcPr.
Mothers who come for Hose
for themselves can also sup-
ply baby. Here's Infants'
Cashmere Hose with silk heels
and toes, in pink and blue,
regular 25c values "t 0Afat this sale, price

$22.50 Rugs S17.25
All-Wo- ol Velvet Rugs in the
room size, in a good assortment
of pleasing patterns; our regu-
lar $22.50 val-- riji w
lies, for only, X X LO
Velvet Rugs, size 27x54 inches;
all good patterns and ready
sellers at $1.50. J - j
Specially priced 2) X X O

$2.00 grades only $1.00
$1.50 grades at only 75

PERFECT

SI.45

Smyrna Rug for
$3.75 Double-face- d

Smyrna Rug for

Women's $2 Gowns $1.49
Undermoslin Department, 2d Floor.

Economy sale of women's Night Gowns, made of
fine quality Muslin, Nainsook and Long Cloth,
6tyled with high necks, square or pe necks,
with long or short sleeves and slip-ov- er styles, trim-
med with serviceable lace, dainty embroidery bead-
ing and ribbon. Regular $2.00 values fl?! CQ
11.49, and our $2.25 values at
ENTIRE STOCK JfC'SLIN GOWNS REDUCED

TODAY.

paper

EconomySale Dress Goods
$2 Suiting's at $1.39

, Dept. Main Floor.
Portland's largest and best Dress Goods Store offers for
today's Economy sale new Worsted Suitings, 50 and 56
inches wide, the best the American mills can produce.
They come in the favored shades of gray, browns, blue,
green, dark red, etc. Materials suitable for tailored suits,
one-piec- e dresses, long coats, etc. Every woman who
studies the fashions will appreciate these m qa
$2.00 values; we price them for this sale at p X .Oc
Baby Suits $3.48

Infants' Store, Second Floor. .

The popular little Knitted Wool Teddy Suits of Cap,
Sweater and Leggins, hand knit, styled with V necks or
sailor collars or high collars. The complete
outfit specially priced for this sale at only

Millinery Economies
$10 Hats $5.00

Second Floor
A great sale of Women's Semi-Dres- s and Dress Hats,
purchased especially for this Economy Sale. Beautiful
hand-mad- e, velvet-drape- d hats, pressed velvet shapes,
neatly trimmed, soft velvet or plush hats, in the popu-
lar stitched effects, French Felt or Velours, artistically
and simply trimmed for any and all occasions. Every
one is a prize. Blacks, navys, browns, etc. The sea-
son's most popular styles. See Morrison J "Iftstreet window. $6 to $10 values, special u)O.VLI

Sale limoxOats
Sale extraordinary of the popular Knox Hats. Every
hat shown is lesson in economy. The Knox trade-mar- k

on everyone is positive proof they are real Knox Hats.
$16.50 Knox
$17.50 Knox
$20.00 Knox
$27.50 Knox

$50.00 Parisian Pattern $37.50
$125.00 Imported

Patterns copies
exclusive Parisian Picture

exactly
Anv Hat for $37.50

$60.00 Hat for
$65.00 Hat for

Hat to Hat priced

Great Sale Room Size Rugs
Axminsters, Brussels,

$28 Rugs at
Body Brussels, in all pat-
terns. Regular rf0 0 r f$28 Rugs for OJ.OU
$25 Body Bras. Rug S19.50
$16 Brus. Rug $13.50

Double-face- d (t0 Otf

$2.95

only 50
50c grades only 25?

Hats
Hats
Hats
Hats

$12.38
$13.13
$15.00
$20.63

$30-0-

$35.00
$40.00
$50.00

Any
Any

Knox
Knox
Knox
Knox

Hats
Hats
nats
Hats

Muff

Velvets,
$3.75 Rugs at $2.75
Axminsters. beautiful :

$2.25 Ax- - V

minster Rugs at D X .02
$3.75 Ax--

minster Rugs for D. O
Room - size Axminster :

Regular $22.50 vals. S17.50
$25.00 vals. $21.00

'Bargain Sale
Emhroideries Price

most sale of Embroideries, all selected from our reg-

ular stock. Bright, clean, new Broken to be closed "Widths
from the dainty narrow edges and to the great wide "P-p-

J

flounces in Swiss, etc. Your choice at '
$1.00 grades at 25c grades at only 12d

grades now 6

15

1
BASEMENT

Belle Flower Apples
The $1.50

Another lot of those choice Belle Flower
every box --i C"

Phone order. Price, the box yX.DU

Deptts
offerings bargains advertised shown shoppers

Sale ofRotary Sewing at
Economy sale of the very latest improved "Two-in-One- " Rotary Shut-
tle. It makes the two "Lock Stitch" or the single thread
"Chain Stitch." A complete set of the late improved attachments goes
with each machine. Drop Head style machine, with automatic
lift, golden oak or Mission woodwork. This machine has a double
guarantee and is the best on the market for results.
The lady operator in charge will "show you all its qq ffmerits. Sold on the $1.00 a week club plan at only

Greaift
Women

of this exclusive Portland
Union Children

weight, ad 9 us

Oxford

NecRs

Shirts

Gloves

$4.00 Gloves

Great

regular

Teddy

.Circle-

$22.50
$26.25
$30.00
$37.50

Box,

Economy Standard
Machines $38

advertisement
garments

Gloves

Hundreds

$3.48

$3 Suiting's at $2.12
Economy of fine Imported French Novelties in all
the leading colors, in the rough cheviot effects, French
boucle stripe effects, in black brown and.
white, gray and white, etc. splendid suitings will
meet every requirement for dresses, suits, coats, etc. They
are the best marked (tC "I Oto sell at $3.00, specialized at only, the yard tbi. A

Rubber Goods at Vz
Sundry Dept., First

A great Economy sale of Rubber Syringes, Hot
Bags and with full guarantee many dif-
ferent grades and styles to choose from. n
Special for two days' selling at exactly 2 rlCG

X "pr f
-

Anv $75.00 for $56.25
Any $80.00
Any for $63.75

?Q

C0
Rugs

Apples,

thread

Drug Floor.
Water

In the Store, second
a sale of Girls' in

tan gray mixtures, plain
blue and caraculs, etc.;
ages 6 to 14 yrs. frp A Q
Reg. $10.50 values D ,tO

and sweet.

in Fourth Floor Grocery
0. W. K.
In

other

Kettle

25c
f

The

sale

and and white,

and

Toilet Articles
Soap

different odors, put up 3 cakes
in a box; sell regularly at 1 fif25c; for this sale
Rose Glycerine Jergen's grade
Toilet Soap; regularly 10c a O

special for today at
25c FACE CREAM AT ONLY 10

a Splendid
50c MASSAGE CREAM 23
"Acme" softens, beautifies the flesh.
25c TALCUMS AT ONLY, BOX, 8
Many odors, odd to
be closed out, worth up to 25c,
special for today only, the bo Ol
25c CASTILE SOAP AT ONLY 18
White Domestic Castile, b. bars.
15c BORAX 8$
The Reliable, le Team, 1 lb.
25c TOOTH PASTE AT 17$

Best Yet.
$1.50 HAIR BRUSHES ONLY 98i
Solid Full Bristle, Nice

OF One-four- th

pound at 8 per hot- - 1 1
one-ha- lf only C

Hats
Models for $93.75

A most extraordinary sale of high-grad- e in original of the
most Novelties, Dress Hats sets
of Hat. Bar Muff or and Muff to All at a of ONE-FOURT- H

$45.00
$48.75

out.

for 12c

These

Hat
Hat for

Any $ 90.00

Any
$150 Sets of $112.50 $175 of and Muff at $131.25

Body
$23.50

new

Body
$2.75

Etc.

27x54

36x72

V2
A extraordinary high-grad- e

merchandise.
insertions

cambric, nainsook, just

only

satisfactory

season's importation,

combinations,

Foreign
Evening

$60.00

Infants'
floor, Coats

black

fresh

Deliv--

pure Lard.

IN

Many

cake;

"Skin Food.

lines,

ONLY

ONLY

Back,

and
and

and Hat

Hat

Hat for
Any Hat for

Hat for $93.75
and sets

sets

ONLY

Child's $10.50 Coats $7.48
Child's $6.50 Coats $4-9- 8

Little Black
Coats, Tan Covert Coats and

'black and white ; sizes 2
I'to 6 years; the season's best

our best QQ
$7.50 vals. Special Z.20

Corduroys in brown and navy, well lined and very CA QQ
sizes 2 to 6 years; to $6.50 values

Bath Free with Babies' Bath Robes of Eid- - (ho
erdown or sizes 1 to 6 yrs. $1.85 D.O

Grocery Specials
Sugar $6.50 Sack .

a to buy at less than the
: - rm l j. x t - innprice, jme uest cane bvocis. 111

bags, for this sale at low price of tf)0.3U
OLENWOOD BUTTER, 73d
Guaranteed

CLOVER LEAP BUT'R 706
square ; guaranteed

fresh ;
SPECIAL

JOered with goods 03C
B PAIL LARD FOR 65?

Box lOc
special only

high

only

"Vel-Vo,-"

different

PACKAGE

"Willows" Spearmint.

Sizes.
PEROXIDE HYDROGEN

bottle; pound,

models
Hats, Hats, Hats, Street

match. saving:
$50.00

$85.00

$67.50
$100.00 $75.00
$125.00

Match

patterns

Regular

Girls' Caracul

checks

styles;

pleasing styles;

Terrycloth; Prices

Here's chance Sugar wholesale
iw-jjuuu- u

special

BUTTER
Basement.

rendered

25c

Slippers

CHOICE HAMS, LB., 17
The Best Eastern Sugar-Cure- d.

25c MUSHROOMS FOR 17d
Choice Hotel Mushrooms, stems
and pieces; regular pj
25c can now for only X C
Dinner Biscuits, 2 half q C
pound packages forjDC
Huntley & Palmer's choice
Breakfast Biscuits. Try some.


